Erect chest radiograph in the setting of the acute abdomen: essential tool or waste of resources and unneccesary?  by Alazzawi, S. et al.
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urrent practice in the use of femoral nerve blockswhen splint-
ng femoral fractures
. Penningtona,∗, P.R. Loughenburyb, N. Greenb
Dewsbury and District Hospital, UK
Scarborough General Hospital, UK
Introduction: Missed compartment syndrome can have poten-
ially devastating long-term impacts on individuals. In the reported
iterature ipsilateral femoral fracture has been present in 52–58%
f acute thigh compartment syndromes. Time to diagnosis of acute
high compartment syndrome has been cited as a key determinant
f subsequent functional outcome. The role of femoral nerve blocks
n splinting of femoral fractures is somewhat controversial as it can
e argued it may mask early compartment syndrome. We present
he attitudes of emergency department (ED) and orthopaedic staff
t acute NHS trusts in England with regard to this issue.
Methods and materials: Survey of all 171 acute hospitals in
he United Kingdom accepting trauma admissions. On-call middle
rade doctors in both the emergency and orthopaedic departments
ere contacted to complete a telephone survey into departmental
rotocol and their ownexperienceof femoralnerveblocks for lower
imb fractures.
Results: Middle grades from all 171 acute trusts completed the
urvey (100% response rate). 54 emergency departments (30.8%)
eported having a protocol for the use of femoral nerve blocks.Mid-
le grades in the ED reported using a nerve block routinely in 95
ospitals (54%) with 63 opting for a long-acting agent and 32 for
hort-acting.Of those that didnot 70% (n=53) felt theywereunnec-
ssary, 21% (n=16) were not conﬁdent in using the technique and
% (n=7) had worries over compartment syndrome. 116 out of 171
68%) said they would be worried about compartment syndrome
n high-energy injuries. Orthopaedic departmental protocols for
erve block use were reported in 16 trusts (9%). 45 orthopaedic
iddle grades (26%) indicated that they would use them routinely
ith 17 using long-acting and 28 using short-acting agents. 59.5%
n=75) of orthopaedic middle grades that did not use nerve blocks
elt they were unnecessary, while 22% (n=28) had worries about
ompartment syndrome and 18% (n=23) were not conﬁdent with
he technique. 131 out of 171 (77%) orthopaedic middle grades
ould be more worried about compartment syndrome in high
nergy injuries.
Conclusion: Most units appear to have no protocol guiding the
se of femoral nerve blocks. EDmiddle-grade staffweremore likely
o use a block than orthopaedic staff, and the most common rea-
on for not doing so was feeling that a block was unnecessary. Our
esults suggest that there is future scope for developing a universal
rotocol for analgesia when splinting femoral fractures.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.190
otion artefact in CT scan of the cervical spine simulating a
racture dislocation injury
.F. Ibrahim ∗, S.M. McDonnell, N.J. Henderson, S.E. Blagg
Stoke Mandeville Hospital, Buckinghamshire NHS Hospitals Trust,
nited Kingdom
Aim: Care is required when using computed tomography (CT)
econstruction of the cervical spine as the primary diagnostic
nvestigation for trauma, as it may be misleading. We present an
llustrated case highlighting the danger of motion artefact in cervi-
al spine CT leading to the misdiagnosis of a fracture dislocation.
Methods: We describe the course of a 23-year-old unrestrained
river involved in a high-speed road trafﬁc accident presenting
ith moderate lower cervical spine pain and tenderness without1 (2010) 197–220
neurological deﬁcit. CT scanwasperformedaspart of the secondary
survey andwas the initial radiological investigation. Sagittal recon-
struction images suggested an unstable retrolisthesis of C7 on T1.
This radiological diagnosis of signiﬁcant cervical spine injury was
in contrast to the patient’s clinical picture.
After the patient was referred as a candidate for spinal surgery,
plain radiographs andMRI performed to further evaluate the injury
revealed no abnormality. Review of axial CT scan images revealed
artefact in both the vertebra and surrounding tissue at C7 level
related to movement of the patient during image acquisition.
Conclusion: This case illustrates a limitation of using CT as the
sole modality for cervical spine imaging in trauma. Clinicians rely
signiﬁcantly on CT reconstructions for initial diagnosis of spinal
injury. Motion artefact can create errors in integration of axial
image data into sagittal reconstruction. Clinicians must conduct
thorough review of axial imaging, and in cases of uncertainty
request duplicate or complementary imaging.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.191
Dynamic hip screw ﬁxation of fractures of the femoral neck—a
useful technique for accurate positioning
J.D. Craik ∗, A. George, S. Richards, R. Middleton
Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics, Poole General Hospital, UK
It is estimated that every year in the United Kingdom, 70,000
patients are admitted to hospitalwith fractures of the femoral neck.
A signiﬁcant proportion of these patients’ are managed with inter-
nal ﬁxation using the dynamic hip screw. Successful treatment of
this injury in this way requires the lag screw to be correctly posi-
tioned within the centre of the long axis of the femoral neck, so as
to prevent the complications of screw cut-out and fracture ﬁxation
failure.
To achieve correct screw orientation, a guide-wire is initially
passed under X-ray surveillance with both anterio-posterior and
lateral C-arm imaging. Owing to the anatomical anteversion of the
femoral neck, a lateral view obtained with the C-arm in a hori-
zontal position provides a slightly oblique view to the approach
of the guide-wire. We propose therefore that by tilting the C-arm
15–20◦ from the horizontal, we adjust for femoral neck antever-
sion, and achieve an image with the head, neck, greater tuberosity
and femoral shaft in a straight line. We provide examples of these
views in contrast with those obtained from the purely horizontal
approach.
In our experience, accurate placement of the guide-wire ismore
easily obtainedwith this techniqueandasa resultmaybeavaluable
tool for orthopaedic surgeons in training.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.192
Erect chest radiograph in the setting of the acute abdomen:
essential tool or waste of resources and unneccesary?
S. Alazzawia, W.B. Sprenger de Roverb,∗, G. Morris-Stiff c, M.
Lewisd
a The South West London Elective Orthopaedic Centre, Epsom General
Hospital
b Norfolk & Norwich University Hospital
c Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio
d Royal Glamorgan Hospital, UKThe aim of this study was to address this issue by examining
both the quantity and quality of requests made for emergency
chest radiographs in patient presentingwith abdominal symptoms.
The Royal College of Radiology recommends a chest radiograph be
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one with suspected viscous perforation to exclude air under the
iaphragm but this does not superceed a thorough clinical exami-
ation and should not be done routinely.
A retrospective analysis for all patients admitted to the Royal
lamorgan Hospital (RGH) with acute abdominal pain was done
ver a period of 12 months in 2004. All adult patients undergoing
hest radiography (CXR) following admission as emergencies via
he general surgery department with abdominal signs, were iden-
iﬁed retrospectively. The quantity and the quality (value of this
nvestigations) was evaluated.
In this study we showed that of 515 patients presenting with
bdominal pain in an acute setting 65% (334) had an erect CXR on
dmission. Of these 5% were clinically signiﬁcant showing possi-
le medical causes for the pain and altering management. Only 1%
ere surgically signiﬁcant showing free gas under the diaphragm.
t is arguable that 314 (94% of 334) had unnecessary CXRs which
ontributed no new information towards treating the patient. In
act if no old radiology records were available this could have been
isleading as 53 (16% of 334) had abnormal ﬁndings ofwhich none
ere new.
When the Royal College of Radiologists (RCR) ﬁrst published
uidelines for requesting radiographs it was predicted the NHS
ould save £50–60 million pounds per year. Now more than ever
his would be vital to sustaining our health system in these trying
nancial times.
By implementing this simple set of guidelines and relying on
ur clinical ﬁndings and a simple surgical opinion we might very
ell be able to massively reduce the ﬁnancial, radiation and time
esources currently being wasted.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.193
asciotomy wound closure-clinical audit and review of current
ractice
. Kumar, S. Mukhopadhyay ∗, A. Khurana, C. Wilson
Department of Orthopaedics, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff,
nited Kingdom
Delay in wound closure after fasciotomy has been a matter of
oncern. We aimed to knnkaudit the number of days to closure,
echnique of closure, number of theatre visits and any inﬂuencing
actors that can affect delay in wound closure.
Patients and methods: We have included 30 random patients
f leg fasciotomies (prophylactic and therapeutic) within 3-year
eriod (03/05 to 03/08) following acute compartment syndrome.
e have excluded patients (n−17) with chronic compartment
yndrome, dead compartment and upper limb compartment syn-
romes. 19male, 11 female, age7–85 (average37).Onlyonepatient
as in ITU. There were open (n−7) and closed (21) injuries.
Results: Average time taken to close thewound since fasciotomy
as 5.1 days in tibial fractures (n−15), 8.5 days in tibial plateau
ractures (n−2), 3.5days in ankle fractures (n−4), 2.4days inupper
imb fractures (n−7) and 6 days in two cases with no fracture.
atients (n−2) who had RTA needed maximum time till closure of
ound. Number of theatre visits ranged from 3 to 7 days. Wounds
ere closed with or without shoelaces. No correlation with days
o wound closure note with age, co-morbidities, mechanism, open
njuries, compartment pressures (20–100mm) and tissue necrosis.
ll sevenpatientswith shoelace applied at theﬁrst visitwere closed
t the second visit. Average time forwound closurewas 3 dayswith
hoelace and 5.6 days without shoelace.
Conclusion: Shoelace technique for fasciotomies is safe for
elayed primary closure and effective in avoiding skin graft. It also
educes theatre visits and hospital stay. It is recommended that
hoelace is to be applied at the time of fasciotomy and used judi-1 (2010) 197–220 205
ciously till closure of wounds. Recent introduction of skin closing
devices may prove to be viable alternative in near future.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.194
Femoral head lag screw placement: the state of play
R. Waltona,∗, S. Robinsonb, D. Mellingc, A. Molloyc
a St Helens and Knowsley NHS Trust, Liverpool
b Macclesﬁeld District General Hospital, Macclesﬁeld, Cheshire
c University Hospital Aintree, Liverpool
E-mail address: roger.walton@gmail.com (R. Walton).
Background: Placement of lag screws in the femoral head zones
(FHZ) described by Cleveland et al. has been shown to inﬂu-
ence implant failure. More recently, Baumgaertner demonstrated
increased failure rateswith tip apex distance (TAD) beyond 25mm.
Since this landmark paper little evidence exists to show whether
lag screw placement has improved in widespread practice.
Aims: To determine the current accuracy of femoral head lag
screw placement and whether implant type/surgeon seniority
inﬂuence lag screw placement.
Patients and methods: 190 consecutive patients sustained prox-
imal femoral fractures, ﬁxed with lag screws at two university
teaching hospitals. Fixation involved 110 dynamic hip screws and
80 intramedullary hip screws. Intra-operative images were used to
calculate FHZ and TAD retrospectively. Proportion of TAD <25mm
and optimal FHZ placement were compared with Baumgaertner’s
seriesusing theStudent t test andPearsonChi-square test. Likewise,
the effect of implant type and lead surgeon seniority was analysed.
Results: TAD was <25mm in 87.8%; signiﬁcantly lower than
Baumgaertner’s ﬁgure of 56.6% (p<0.0001). 82.2% lag screws were
placed within optimal FHZ; signiﬁcantly higher than 48.5% of
Baumgaertner’s series (p<0.0001). Implant type did not inﬂuence
TAD. 88.6% DHS screws were in optimal FHZ, compared to 73.7%
of IMHS screws (p=0.017). Suboptimal FHZ placement in IMHS
screws was more frequently due to inaccuracy in the sagittal plane
(p<0.001). Specialist registrars achieved a mean TAD of 15.98mm;
consultants achieved 18.33mm (p=0.0065). This effect did not
extend to proportion of TAD <25mm or FHZ placement.
Conclusions: Femoral head lag screw placement has improved
signiﬁcantly over the last decade, presumably due to dissemination
of the above principles. DHS screws are more frequently placed
in optimal FHZ than IMHS screws. Specialist registrars place lag
screwswith a shorter TAD, but surgeon seniority does not inﬂuence
proportion of TAD <25mm or FHZ placement.
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2010.07.195
Fixation of ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures treated
with dual implant ﬁxation—case studies
Mustafa Javed ∗, Saadia Mustafa, Shivakumar Gopal
Hull Royal Inﬁrmary, Hull, UK
Ipsilateral femoral neck and shaft fractures are a consequence
of a high-energy trauma. The optimal method of treatment of these
complex injuries remainsuncertain. Single implantﬁxationwith an
antegrade nail with screw(s) in to the neck and head are standard.
However problemswith one or both fractureswith such an implant
have been reported.Biochemical and retrospective analysis show lag screw ﬁxation
of the femoral neck fracture and reamed intramedullary nailing for
shaft fracture stabilization were associated with good outcomes
and fewest complications. We present three cases successfully
treated with dual implant ﬁxation where the femoral neck fracture
